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Memorandum 69-79 

Subject: Study 65.25 - Inverse Condemnation (Water Damage) 

Attached to this memorandum is a draft statute (Exhibit I, pink sheets) 

which incorporates the changes adopted at the first June meeting. The staff 

believes that the statute now is in suitable shape to form the basis for a 

tentative recommendation. If the Commission concurs, we will prepare the 

introductory portion of the recommendation during the summer with a view 

towards distribution of the tentative recommendation for comment immediately 

after the September meeting. 

Also attached to this memorandum are extracts from the two leading 

summaries of tort law (Exhibit II, yellow sheets: Harper & James)(EXhibit 

III, green sheets: Prosser) discussing the issues of multiple causation and 

apportionment of damages. These discussions and the California cases cited 

therein, the staff believes, indicate that these issues are ones that the 

courts are now and will be able to handle satisfactorily without legislative 

guidance. 

Respectfully Bubmitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Memorandum 69-79 § 870 

EXHIBIT I 

DRAFT STATUTE 
(Provisions Added to Part 2 of Division 3.6 of Title 1 of 

the Government Code) 

CHAPTER 20. INVERSE CONDEMNATION 

Article 1. General Provisions 

(to be drafted later) 

Article 2. water D3.mage 

Section 870. Definitions 

870. As used in this article: 

(a) "Alteration" includes, but is not limited to, diversion, 

obstruction, acceleration, concentration, or augmentation. 

(b) "Property" has the same meaning as the meaning given that 

vord in Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution. 

(c) "Improvement" means any work, facility, or system owned 

by a public entity. 

(d) "Water damage" means damage to property caused by the 

alteration of the natural flov of surface or stream vaters or by 

waters escaped from a natural or artificial watercourse. 

Comment. Section 870 defines "water damage" in subdivision (d) 

and "alteration" in subdivision (a) to eliminate any difference in 

liability based on the causative nature of the change in f10v of waters. 

See the Comment to Section 870.4. 

Subdivision (b) insures that "property" will be given the same 

meaning in this article as it has in Section 14 of Article I. See the 

Comment to Section 870.2. 
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§ 870 

Subdivision (c) broadly defines improvement to embrace not only 

flood control, water storage, reclamation, irrigation, and drainsge 

facilities of every size and variety but also such non-water-oriented 

improvements as buildings and parking lots which alter the flow of 

water. 
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§ 870.2 

Section 870.2. Article establishes rules governing inverse condemnation 
liability 

870.2. This article establishes the rules governing the 

liability of a public entity under Section 14 of Article I of 

the California Constitution for water damage caused by an improve-

ment as designed and constructed by the public entity. 

Comment. This article is intended to provide a scheme sufficiently 

comprehensive to serve as the exclusive basis of inverse condemnation 

liability for water damage. Section 870.2 makes clear this intention 

while recognizing the ultimate constitutional source for such liability. 

Although inverse condemnation liability hasit~ source in Section 14 of 

Article I of the California Constitution, this does not preclude the 

enactment of reasonable, consistent legislative rules governing such 

liability. Van Alstyne, Statutory Modification of Inverse Condemnation: 

The Scope of Legislative Power, 19 Stan. L. Rev. 727 (1967). 
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§ 870.4 

Section 870.4. Liability for water damage 

8,(0.4. Except as provided by this article, a public entity 

is liable for all water damage proximately caused by its improve

ment as designed and constructed. 

Comment. Section 870.4 states the basic rule of liability of public 

entities for water damage resulting from public improvements as deliber

ately designed and constructed. The section complements the existing 

ststutory scheme dealing with liability for dangerous conditions of 

property (Chapter 2) and liability generally for the negligent or wrong

ful acts of public employees (Chapter 1). As a consequence of the require

ment of deliberate design and construction, liability for damage resulting 

from negligent maintenance remains wi thin the ambit of the latter sections. 

Section 870.4 imposes liability only for damage to property; no 

liability is imposed for personal injury. See Section 870(b), (d). Also 

implicit in the definition of water damage is the intent to deal with 

problems generally of "too !IDlch" rather than "too little" water. See 

Section 871.2. 

Without regard to fault, and subject only to the owner's duty to tske 

reasonable steps to minimize any damage (see Section 870.8), Section 870.4 

imposes liability on the public entity for all damage to property proxi

mately caused by the disturbance of the natural water conditions by a 

public improvement. Eliminated is any distinction between surface, stream, 

and flood waters, as well as any necessity to classify a disturbance or 

change as an obstruction, diversion, or merely a natural channel improve

ment. With respect to surface water, this article basically codifies 

fo:rmer law. See Burrows v. State. 260 Cal. App.2d 29, 66 Cal. Rptr. 868 
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§ 870.4 

(1968). See also Keys v. Romley, 64 Cal.ad 396, 50 Cal. Rptr'. 273, 

412 P.2d ';29 (1966)" Pagl!L'otti v. 6 / .:..:o=:.::..::.::.::-=-:....::A:.::c::oq;:;:u::.is::..t::::a~pa~c~e, 4 Cal. 2d 873, 50 

Cal. Rptr. 282, 412 P.2d 538 (1966). Similarly, \rith respect to 

stream waters diverted by an improvement thereby causing damage to 

!,rl vate property, the former law is continued. See,::..:&:., 

Youngblood v. Los Angeles County Flood Control Dist., 56 Cal.2d 603, 15 

Cal. Rptr. 904, 364 P.2d 840 (1961). Former law may, however, have 

required pleading and proof of fault with respect to the obstruction of 

stream waters. See, e.g., Youngblood v. Los Angeles County Flood Control 

Dist., supra; Beckley v. Reclamation Board, 205 Cal. App.2d 734, 23 Cal. 

Rptr. 428 (1962). The distinction between diversion and obstruction was 

not, however, a sharply defined one and may have merely reflected the 

difference between a deliberate program (inverse) and negligent 

maintenance (tort). Compare Bauer v. County of Ventura, 45 Cal.2d 

276, 289 P.2d 1 (1955), with Hayashi v. Alameda County Flood Control and 

Water Conservation Dist., 167 Cal. App.2d 584, 334 P.2d 1048 (1959). 

This latter distinction is preserved in the present statutory scheme. on 

the other hand, under former law, there was no inverse liability for 

improvement of the natural channel--narrowing, deepening, preventing 

absorption by lining--even though it greatly increased the total volume 

or velocity resulting in downstream damage. See, e.g., Archer v. City 

of Los Angeles, 19 Cal.2d 19, 119 P.2d 1 (1941); San Gabriel Valley 

Country Club v. County of Los Angeles, 182 Cal. 392, 188 Pac. 554 (1920). 

There appears to be no persuasive reason supporting this inconsistent 

rule of non liability, and Section 870.4 changes the law in this area 

to provide a uniform rule of liability in any case of alteration of the 

natural conditions. 
-5-



§ 870.4 

With respect to flood waters, the so-called general rule formerly 

was that flood waters are a "ccmmon enemy" against which an owner of land 

may defend himself with impunity for damage to other lands caused by the 

exclusion of flood waters from his land. See Clement v. State Reclamation 

~, 35 Cal.2d 628, 220 P.2d 897 (1950); Lamb v. Reclamation Dist. 

No. 108, 73 Cal. 125, 14 Pac. 625 (1887). However, this rule was 

qualified by a requirement of reasonableness. House v. Los Angeles 

County Flood Control Dist., 25 Cal.2d 384, 153 P.2d 950 (1944). Further, 

the rule was subject to the condition that a permanent system of flood 

control that deliberately incorporated a known substantial risk of 

overflow of flood waters upon private property that in the absence of 

the improvements would not be harmed constituted a compensable taking. 

Beckley v. Reclamation Board, 205 Cal. APp.2d 734, 23 Cal. Rptr. 428 

(1962). In essence then, while Section 870.4 rejects the "ccmmon 

enemy" rule with respect to flood waters, it may do little more than 

focus proper attention on the proximate results of a deliberate, planned 

public improvement. 

It should be noted that, consistent with the intention to provide 

statutory rules governing inverse condemnation liability, this article 

attempts to deal only with liability for da~ge caused by public improve

ments. No attempt is made to provide rules governing the private sector, 

i.e., liability for damage caused by private improvements, or to predict 

the effect, if any, of this article on such rules. The rules governing 

private liability may therefore differ from the rules set forth herein, 

requiring separate application of these different rules of law to the 

respective parties where public and private improvements are concurring 

causes of damage. 
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§ 870.6 

Section 870.6. only damage caused solely by improvement compensable 

870.6. A public entity is not liable under Section 870.4 

for damage which would have resulted had the ~rovement 

not been constructed. 

Comment. Section 870)5 may merely make explicit what is 

implicit in the requirement of proximate causation under Section 

810.4. Nevertheless, this section makes clear that notbing in Section 

870.4 alters the former rule that liability is not incurred merely because 

flood control improvements do not provide protection to all property 

owners. See Weck v. Los Angeles County Flood Control Dist., 80 Cal. App.2d 

182, 181 P.2d 935 (1947). In short, the law recognizes that some degree 

of flood protection is better than none. Secondly, this section insures 

that a claimant may not recover for any more damage than that caused 

solely by the improvement. Thus, property subject to inundation in its 

natural state may be damaged by a public improvement but it is only the 

incremental change that is compensable. However, an improvement that 

has been in existence for a long period of time may form the basis of 

reasonable reliance interests and be conSidered a natural condition. 

Damage resulting from a subsequent improvement, though no worse than 

would have resulted if neither improvement had ever been constructed, 

may therefore properly form the basis of a claim for damages. Clement 

v. State Reclamation Board, 35 Cal.2d 628, 220 p.2d 897 (1950). 



§ 870.8 

Section 870.8. Duty to mitigate damages; recovery of expenses of miti~tion 

070.8. (a) A public entity is not liable under Section 870.4 

for damage which the public entity establishes could have been 

avoided if the owner of the property had taken reasonable steps 

available to him to minimize or prevent damage caused or imminently 

threatened by the improvement. 

(b) A public entity is liable for all expenses which the owner 

establishes he reasonably and in good faith incurred in an effort to 

minimize or prevent damage to his property caused or imminently 

threatened by the improvement. 

Comment. Section 870.8 cOdifies the rule that an owner whose property 

is being taken or damaged by a public entity is under a duty to take 

available reasonable steps to minimize his loss, and the corollary to 

this rule that expenses reasonably and in good faith incurred in an effort 

to minimize the loss are recoverable from the entity. Albers v. County of 1o0s 

Angeles, 62 Cal.2d 250, 269, 42 Cal. Rptr. 89, ,398 P.2d 129, (1965) 

(citing with approval 18 Am. Jur., Eminent Domain, § 262 at 903; 29 C.J.S., 

Eminent Domain, § 155 at 1015 n.69; 4 Nichols, Eminent Domain § 14.22 at 

525 (3d ed. 1962)~ Burrows v. State of California, 260 Cal. App.2d 29, 

32 n.2, 66 Cal. Rptr. 868, n.2 (1968). But cf. Western Salt Co. v. City of 

Newport Beach, 271 Adv. Cal. App. 454 (1969). The form of the respective 

statements ensures that the proper party will bear the burden of pleading 

and proving any breach of the requisite duty or obligation. 

This section does not attempt to particularize with regard to what 

constitutes reasonable steps available for mitigation. The myriad of 
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§ 870.8 

situations that can arise precludes such an attempt. Nevertheless, it 

should be noted that in appropriate circumstances the reasonableness of 

an owner's conduct could be affected by his giving notice to the entity 

of threatened danger and by his willingness to accept preventive measures 

provided by the entity. 

The doctrine of avoidable consequences stated in Section 870.8 is 

qualified by the requirement that damage be imminently threatened. This 

makes clear that the threat must be impending or threatening to occur 

immediately. 
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Section 8I~: Offset of benefits against damages 

871. In determining any damages recoverable under Section 

870.4, the trier of fact shall deduct the value of any benefit 

conferred by the improvement upon the owner of the property damaged. 

Note: Section 871 states a rule of offsetting benefits. The 

rule provided here will, ho'"cver, be consistent with that to be provided 

for direct condemnation after this aspect of direct condemnation has been 

studied by the Commission. The rule stated in Section 871 is analogous 

to the general tort rule that, in determining damages suffered as a 

result of a tortious act, consideration may be given where equitable 

to the value of any special benefit conferred by that act. See Maben 

v. Rankin, 55 Cal.2d 139, 10 Cal. Rptr. 353, 358 P.2d 681 (1961) 

(action for assault and battery and false imprisonment stemming from 

psychiatric care); Estate of de Laveaga, 50 Cal.2d 480, 326 P.2d 129 

(19 )(interest beneficiary received benefit of interest paid on interest 

erroneously held as principal); Hicks v. Drew, 117 Cal. 305, 314-315, 

49 Pac. 189 (1897)(flooding case); Restatement, Torts § 920. It is also 

reflected in the set-off of special benefits against severance damage in 

a direct condemnation case. See Code of Civil Procedure Section 1248(3); 

Sacramento & San Joaquin Drainage Dist-. v •. W.P. Roduner Cattle & 

Farming Co., 268 Adv. Cal. App. 215 (1968). 
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§ 871.2 

Section 871.2. Law governing use of water not affected 

871.2. Nothing in this article affects the law governing the 

right to the use of water either in quantity or quality. 

Comment. Section 871.2 makes clear that this article is not intended 

to affect in any way the rights governing the use of water. Water rights 

in the latter context remain governed by Article XIV of the California Con-

stitution and the various provisions of the Water Code relating thereto. 

Moreover, it is clear that this article is concerned with problems of quan-

tity, not quality. Nothing in this article is intended to affect the law 

relating to liability for pollution of water. 
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Memorandum 59-79 
2XHIBl'1' II 

:2 Harpe.r & James, Tons at 1121-1131 (1956) 

§ 20.3. Multiple causes in fact. [NJo injury proceeds from a 

single cause. But by law if no 1njt.U'y would have occurred to plaintiff 

but for defendant's conduct, then defendant is liable - if at all-
for the whole injury. This is true regar41e.ss of its position in the 
string of act. leading to the injury even though one or more of the 
other causes contributing to the result also involved wTOllgdoing 
on the part of other per,ons. In that case the omers may also be 
liable hut the law attempts no apportloriment of dama.ges among 
such lort·(eason, though a plaintiff is entitled only to a single 
satisfactiou of his claim.' So if two negligently driven cars collide 
and the coll;s;'m injures 3 third person, both drivers are liable for 
hi. injury; or if A neg1i~,ent1y leaves an olxtruction in the high-
way and B negligently drives imo it 0;0 that injury to C eruUeJI, 
A and Bare bolh liable to C. 

A more serious 'l""stion 3rises where defendant's n<:gligence 
and another cause for which defendant [s not responsible would 
each have c,lnsed the ",hoi" illjUry even in the ah.,en..:e of the 
other calise. \\'here both Pl1ses involve the wrongful acts of 
legally rcspon,;hle 1m man beings there is ~'irttl~! unanimity 
among courts in holding both (or dth¢r) li~b!e for the whole 
iujury just as in lIte ,itnal1un; described iu the last paragraphs.' 
A leading case is eM;!>! ". Hm1e'ler,' in which the t"~o defendants 
on ulorn;cyck--s pa~ect"pl.l:n:Hfs hor~e. one on eiL1v~r side1 and so 
frightened it by their :\pef'rt JlOi~e. and sm.~kc th~tt the horse ran 
"way and iujur~d phirltiff. Plaint,if had recovery against both 
defendmus in spite of the obvious prQb:~b·i1ity that either tncr.or~ 
(yde alune would ha,', prmlw:en the tC><llt,' ann the f;,ct that each 
t-.as sued 8~parat~~1}' (th\'o JLdons ~';ere trif"d ~ogcther). 

,'he auti):t,)fttleS .:uc did~ed, hot\'{:vcr~ in the case where the 
(lther cause {which w01l1J aknc have produced the injury) is a 
nalura! foree or th" iUU(lCent act of another.' The case for d~ny. 
ing liability here h,,, been well put by Edgerton. He concerles 
that defendant's a.:t slanci, in the .arne logical relation to the result 
~;whether the otli,;r is a wrongdoer. an inr)oC{'Ht person, or a thun ... 
dentoon," "But," 11 .. continul's, "our sense ofjdstice demand. the 
imposition ?f liability when the harm shbuld not have happened 
but for the wmngful act of human beings, while it does not make 
the .ame demand when the harm would have be"n pl'Oduced by 
an innocent penon or a natural force, if there had been no wlOng
flll human action.'" The opposing view, which appears to be of 
greater merit, rejects this reasoning and holds the wrongdoer in 
the case put.' In terms of the fault principle the argument for 
the majority position is that after all defendant has committed a 
wrong and this bas hem in fact a cause ofthe injury; further, Aucb 
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negligent conduct will be more elfectively deterred' by imposing 
liability than by giving the wrongdoer a windfall in cases where 
an all-sufficient innocent cause happens to concur with his "Tong 
in producing harm_ If the objecth'c of compensating accident 
victims be stressed, the scale is tipped heavily in favor of liability, 
however evenly balanced the opposing arguments in terms of fault-

So fa-, we have been dealing with cases where the harm is not 
even theoretically apportionable, either because none of it would 
have happened bm for de!endam's negligence or because there 
would be no feasible way, even in the lighl of omniscience, to 
attrilJute any identifiable pan of it to-defcndant', act rather than 
another cause, as in the case of the two fires which unite to burn 
property which either alone would have consumed_ But there are 

. many .ituations in which each of several causes (without thc con
currence of any of the others) produces some (but not all the) 
harm. In sHch a CMC it may be hard orev~n impossible on the 
facts practically available to tell just how much of the harm each 
of these ouses brought abOli!, but at leakt in theory (i.e" to the 

eye of omnhcience) they arc capable of separation. 'Where thia 
j, the case, each of the defendants responsible fur these causes may 
still be l!able for the whole injury. Thi$ will be so where they 
acted in concert or in the coone of a joint enterprise so that each 
is responsible vicariously for the acts of the others.· The notion 
of actbn in concert involves the intentional aiding or abetting of 
a wrong, the "coming (together] to do an unlawful act," t. as 
wh"re !e"eral ruffians set upon a man and beat him, each inflicting 
separate wOllnd.,. This concept has limited application to the 
field of accidental injuries. Joint enterprise 1! more appropriate 
to this field but this concept is rarely invoked except in wnnection 
with contributory negligence_u 

Even where defendants <tre not all liable for the whole injury, 
there arc some situations where onc is liabie for the whole but the 
other is not. \Vhere, for instance, A'. act injures plaintiff_ and 
also foreseeably exposes him to further injury by B, A is liable 
for the whole harm, hut B only for that part of it which he 
inHictt-d. Thi. would be the ""se if one driver negliticntly ran 
down a pedestrian and, "' he W:lg lying there, another driwr ran 
over him, breaking his leg.a Another situation where this notion 
is commonly applied is that where, after defendant negligently 
injures plaintiff, a doctor's treatment of the injury negligently 
makes it worse. The defcndallt is liable for the whole injury 
including the aggravation although the doctor would of coune 
be Hable only for the aggravation his malpractice caused." An
other case in which one defendant will be liable for all the injury 
is that-jn which he is vicariol1sly responsible for the conduct of 
the others acting with him, and each inflicts some injury.If 

Except in the situations described- in the last two paragraphs, 
the prevailing nlle is that where each of several defendants causes 

--- --OiI1yptrrt of defendant's injury, so that thep3rts would be capable 
of separation if all the facts were known, then each is liabl~ only 
to the cuent of that part. Thus where two dogs.run together and 
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kill sheep, each of the separate owners of the dogs is liable only 
for the sheep his dog killed." If each of severalriparian owners 
pollutes a stream somewhat, he is liable only for the damage 
resulting from bis own contribution to the pollution" {unless of 

course it can be said that none of the damage would have TeSulted 
but for his contribution," in which case he would probably be 
liable for it all).'· . 

Where each of severa! independent actors has inflicted successive 
injuries each actor's liability is limited again to his own contribu· 
tion to the injury (except. as we have seen. the original actor will 
be liable for the later injuries if they aiise from a. Tisk the likeli· 
hood of which made his conduct negligent).'· A likercsult is 

lOC!Jipruan Y. Palmer, 17 N.Y. 51, " Am. Rep .• 00 (1879); M.rti"",,'Jki Y. City 
cf lIannibal. :15 MG. App. 1Q (1839j, City of Mansfield Y. Brister, 1~ Ohio St. 210, 
81 N.!. ~l (19(1); Stand.,d l'ho,!,h ... Co. Y. Lurul, 66 Fla. 220, tiS So. <ll!9 (1911); 

Mlt<bcll R..:!ty Co. v. W ... Alii>. 1M Wis. 1>2, 199 N.W. S9D (1924); MIISOnI", Co<p. 
v. Ilurnh.m. 164 Mi>~ 840. 146 So. 29'1 (1~3): annotations, 9 ALR. m (1920), 55 kL 
409 (1925). 91 id. 7611 (19~'). 

11 'Wheore each of ~'~al defenda.r:u ha .. inflicted IIiIOmt' actnal injllry. in iuetf neg
ligible and hatml-css. bUL the- cumulative -eflea: of tht many -similar small injuria is 
:!IC)~ appreci.able, 5C.rioLlJ damage. it would Sl:em. to be jun to jm~ liability upon 
each. T'he lurronndiog ciTCunntances (e.-g .. the htE;.'h dcgIft' of ponuticm already 
found in l urt':lm) make tbe aaiou of each {eo.g., t~ addirll')h of but :a slight 1qpU., 
innoccmt d;!K:harge) urm:ason:lble, and wbjttt him to liability even though bis (Oft. 

duct if it oocurred by itself would be inn<>Cf!nt. Stllemenu to this effect ate found 
in Woody .. ,. v. S<haefl'r. 51 Md. I. 10. "0 Am. Rop. 419 of river); 

two 
Hudson Canal 

Co. v. LaWton Y. Honld<; &, 
Conn. 411. 

A slighrly situation u ptfiiented in the :Ulustra,ion sUggested by ~y. J., 
in Blair lie Sllmncr v. Deak.i1\, 51 LT.Il. 5'22~ 525 (1M') (each of two m:!:luf;tC.'tU.Ter:l 
dilc.harg.ea a chemical, l!onn!ess in itself, which cOI·r~bi.nes cbemiaUy with the other~ 
discbarge to ca"tISo;~ a pollution). 

18 Cf. ·Wright v~ Cooper~ 1 Tyler 425 (Vt. 180"1) (two dams acros-s creek cause Aood~ 
ins of pJaintW'!- land; neilhtt d;il.m .a lone would have caustd :any damage).; T owo of 
Sharon Y. Anahm. Re.lty Corp .. 97 Vt. 586. 123 Ml. 192 (1924) (ice jam taused by" 
pier of one defendant and dam of other, neither oI whi(:h alone could ha~ caused 
any damage), Weidem,n Sill Dyeing Co. v. F .. " Je .. e), Water Co.,91 At!. S!18 (N.J. 
Sup. Ct. 19lf), rro'd on .thu Il"0",ulr, 8S N.J.L. !illS, % AtL liDS (191S). lIut d. 
Woodland Y. Portne,,1 ;o.!."h , ... Co .. 2fi Idaho 739, 146 Pa<:. 1106 (1915) (d.mag<I 
to be :apportion~ among ddend'anu). 

Perhaps in these Cil5e!, before liability is impo&OO, the plaintiff will be requi.red: to 
f!'Srablhh that the defend!lUl i.flt'""v or had re:J,son lO· know of the circumstances which 
made it likel,. lhat his. conduct would caUM: injury. F"Ot 5t:tggeSti~·e analogies.· see 
folsom v. Apple River Log·Dliving Co. 41 Wis; 002 (18n): McKay ~. _tl .. ,... 
DeU Ttl. "Tel Co .. 111 AI •. 337, 19 So. 69!i (1896). 

II Notes 12 and lSi .ruf1Td~ deal. with ~jm:ttions .,,~ an original wrongdoer wW 
be liable for ha rm done by later wron~(aers. Cases where ~ach of Iouttfllin wro&lf"' 
dcen '\\.'31 held liable only for the 1l1runmt of harn~ directly contributed. by bbnMlf. 
are: Freshwot.r Y. lIulm .. lta)oo CD .. [19"1 I Ch; 162 (pollu'ion of IUeIIID 1>1 tWO 
defendants. operating same plant in succmlve periods): Coleman Vitrified Bdc:t. Co. 
Y. Smith, 175 S.W. 800 ({,ex. Ci •.• 'q>p. 11'15) (d.mages to plaintiff ,b,oaSh opmttlcav 
of brkk kiln by su~ttnive ownerl on adjacent properly); Albrecht v. St. itedwiJ" 
Soc •• 2CS Mid>. '95. 111 N.W. 461 (1919) (.ucc.sst •• ''''u\,. upon the pla!n'ill); Me> 
Cannon Y. Chicago" N.W. Ry. Co .• 160 Minn. H!. 199 N.W. 894 (1m) (w<>rkmnn 
contracted silico~i$ through negligctla! 01 :l:ua:.c:sslve empkrycn.): -
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·nachcd when the same defendant by two succe,;s;ve acts causes 
separate inj urics, and the defendant is not liable for the first but 
for ·the second act. Thu. wiICf(: a trollev runs down a careless 
pedestrian and the motorwan in jure. hi';' again through negli
gence in trying to extricate hUJl frmn his position of danger, the 
company will be liable [or the second bli! not for the first injury." 
And an employer ,,,ho exposed his workman to t.."c danger of 
silkosi, Over a period of time extending back be)'ond the statute 
of limitations will be liable for the aggravation of the disease 
caused by the cxposmc within the statutory period."' 

At the time of their injurie~ accident victims are in all sorts of 
diverse conditio"",, phy,icaliy. mcnt"Uy. fUl.111Cial1y. and in many 
other ways. And these pre.existing conditions may have the great
est bearing (m the extent of the injury acltlally ~ulfered by any 
partinliar plaintiff in a given case. Thus the same slight blow 
in the abdomen migb! catbe only fleeting discomfort to a man 
but a miscarriage to a pregnant woman." Or a sHght toucl., 
scarcely noticed by the recipient, might be so aggravated by the 
presence of latent di,ease at 'th(, point of impact as to cause the 
los. of the use of a limb." These situations toO involve concur· 
ring !;auses jllst as do the siwations we have been discussing 
before in this section. And the cases ,,,ill be seen to fall into the 
same patterns. Thu$ defendant's act may Ue a cause in [act of the 
whole injt1ry (as in the case of the miscarriage or the diabetic's 
leg), and where it is not e,'<:n theoretically divisible defendant will 
be li:lble for the whole of it." En! defendant's act may only 
aggravate an illness or injury which ",ould have caused some harm 
anyway. or a<('ekrate a los. -_. death, for instance - which would 
have taken plact' anyway. And;n snch a case defendant's !iabilitr 
extends only to the amount of harm which he in (act caused." 

A;; a matter of substantive law these limitations on a defendant'S 
liability seem fair enough. The rub comes from the frequent 
dilliculty ot proof, Onder a strict teelmica! view plaintiff may he 
put to the burde., 01 proving by the greater probability not only 
the fact but the arno\] m of damag~ " .. hich tan be traced to ddend
ant's act as a prereqnisite to reccweringllnything. This would 
sometimes I~ad to ttlming away a plaiutiff without redress against 
a wrongdO<?f who h .. admittedly caused him some haml. And 
sometimes it would lead to the even more unlovely spectacle of 
turning a plaintilf away without redress although he has shown 
that he has suffered some damage at the hands of each of several 
defendant wrongdoers and what the aggregate amcunl of the dam
ages comes to_" Tu avoid this harsh result, courts have evolved 
several techniques. 

'2;-IlSee 

Sb.t;eJ' v. PadfloC Amerkan Oil C.o .• 212 C~I1. 648: 300 POl ... 31 (I'M)) fland d~rnal-cd. 
by deposits 0( !:ouba[;mc./.."S negligently pendiucd to rim down uvi.nc by def.endant 
:and otben; in,lunction grallled but :l:w::!.-rd .of dam:tgtt re'V-c:ued for Jack.. of specific 
e ... rdenoCt.!- 01 dc:fendant.'i .contd!.:ttUiou to the t:llt4lt depo$it): 
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(1) Th~;; have tended to find a 'ingle indivisible in jury in many 
qucstion3hle cases.. 'There is often roorn for v1cwing the lnatter 
dthel W;1Y, as in a pn·nllt1on caSe or smoke or stench nuisance 
cases~ where the total concitlon that at.tuallv did cause the harm 
v"rQuld not !t;1'\:- ex.isted \\!jtl:iOtH. the- :additioy; of each increment.S? 

(2) The court -m.1y distort :md expand the concert of action 
notion, finding such concert, and entire liability, when under 
accepted usage none l.s prf"scnt:2"$ 

Either device (1) or (2) wi!! make each <ldcndant liable fOT the 
whole injury leaving all the defendants to work out among them
selves ally. matter of apportionment. 

(3) The court may rdax the requirements of proof as by adopt
ing a lower standard where the amount of damage is in question 
rather than the fact 01 some d;<Olage. Some court, have expressly 
adopted a rule making this distinction.'· Others have let the jury 
make the hest gu,,~s they can at apportionment on whatever evi
dence has been made available in the ca.~e.'" This last seems to be 
the usual way of handling: the problem where plaintiff shows the 
lotal extent of b;s injury and it abo appears that defendant's act 
merely agguvatc<l a pre-existing condition. After all this is no 
more" malter or gucs&wmk than assigning a money value to pain 
and suffering, at to "the death alone," at or to reputation, or an 
alienated affection. 

2"; Tidll Oil '!;-". P':-".Js-::, 153 {)kl~, l37. S ll.2d 3~9 (19!!i t) (pollution or -separate streams 
runnir.g fhrougll p1ainHW~ pa~t<1re li\nd~); Johil~n 'Itf. 'n,orna$ inine Lt,mber Co .• 
7S Wali-h, S:!i9. 135 P:Jc. 217 (191J) (s..":'li"er;1l.1 indepeu.:.lent compillnies permitted log~ 
tD jam in ri'1M". rldL(:(ting fl.;w ::mrl e-roding pl.1lIHHf"$ larni). Cf. the rec:ent case of 
MiceU'; ';0', Hil"Kh, &~ ,N',E..2J 240 (Ohi,) ,"'pp, 1948); in which plaintiffs decedent. 
k,nocl.M cnwn by a (:i..I driwm by H :aud imm.edi3u.'iy fUn .ol'el hy one driven by' 
:a, was then prono'.lru:t'd Oe.ld ir(1m his levt'ra\ inj~nit:!f any om: of which (';t)Uld 
hlVC- cO\u:>td hi! death. Tt>c .()JlJrt found nt.t <;Cnr':t!,t of actiotl, but did find an in· 
div[j;iblc injury, and lieM that jC1inder o-f nand R "''':<i pr~f. 

:!8See Mm:t''S ,", Town of r..lorg;wH:tt. 192 N.C. 1()2, U' S.l:. 4.21. 423- (t926) {de
fenJ,w_u, who- ir.depcrtil~ntly p"nutcD ~,3mc stream hHd jointly ljable on ground thu 
(,3,h~ 'i'!-'W, 'k!lowtedgc of (;thcI"S' anion..,. a'ntinued his own a(.tions. wbich "ipsQ fa(:tO 
ereltoe!; a co~h::e't' of acdon am...! rn.Jies a romm(H~ derign or purpOk'"); ~\nu~U ,.. 
Pett:rSQ:n. 1193l} A.C •. ~M (l1!J,'O dog!, one owned by dc-fendant. lined plaimHi'So :sheep; 
ddcndant, who dic1 riot a..:t in' c.:>occrl with othc~' oWner in any 'Way. ,...,as beld 
liable f01" the clJ!he [bt'1:\ljC 00 the gr.oond that the dogs acted in con«:rt). Th.t 
the law Sh,'l.lld r~;qtt~1"e. aad then be $3tisf~c.d With. ruch melhCPI.is [or «'aching de~ 
:sired ronclusion.~ is a ~ad (-mumen',Hi upon it"$. bas.1c: prero;ocs and its formalism. 

2'9 Ca~cs ... r-c (ollmed in anflotatic1Of 78 AL.Il, ~5:B {l!lS:?}; 5Cf ;abo McCormick. 
Damag-t's 102 (1S-35). 

33 A ,ypk,~l ntatemel"H i:o>. the following-; "In Au(h ea~ :!oinct: t'he injund paTty (:aD· 
001 lupply the matC"tia.\s n(r.:e'"~'\ry to. -enable Ib-t jury to m:;lke 31\ exact romputatiOD 
cf the damages in wit, the ;.ppro',..ed practice it. to leave it to the good :sense 0( tb-e 

lury. a~ TC3wnablt: roell, to form. from the (,'.!jdcllce tht! best ~tim-3te tha.[ can be 
made un.kr lhe dn;'.1I'llStan-ccs." }enJdns \0'. Pennsyl'f/anb R.. Co., 67 N.J.L. 331. SM, 
5t Ali. 7M, 705 (lOO2). This attitude is quitl! commonly ll,d.optcd. Rc:kman fl. Lt.high 
" W.I •. Co.l Co.. 5Q r.. Sop"', 427 (1912) (poll,,';on in nreaDl); ltdand rower .. 
Light CoO, v. Greis"" 91 F. 2J 3U (9th Cir. 1~7) (erof,[on of land a,. tc$ult of 
riv-c:r overflow). 

Thf'.: TCXLLi oourt h;\:> recend,. ltd(.l.pted the irn.th-i1ii.bJ~ injury -approOl-cb- and re
pudi3.tcd an')" requirement of concoCrt or AC'.ti-cm. Landers v, F.a.q Tcx"3S- Salt Water 
Di:ipcSJ.l Co., 15l Tex, Vit. 2·1S S.W.2tl 731 (l952), .overruling Sun on Co. v . .R.o~ 
bicheaulol:, 2.5 $,\V,2d 713 [rex. Cam. App. 1930}. An injury is indivisible which 
.... cannot be ~pportian('d with (,e-ftaint.y (0 the in:iividual ~'Tongdoec." The case II 
noted ill 5! N.C. L. R<v_ 237 (1953). 31 T .... I. Rev. 225 (1952): 
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(4) Where a plaintiff has shown the tOtal amount of his damage, 
and that defendan!', wrong has made some contribution to it, the 
hlrden of proving the extent to which this contribution feU short 
1)f the ,·.Jto~e might be put on defendant. There are m.any in
stances which 'would fnrn-;sh <lr;alogie" do~ enough to support 
such a nIle. Ahhough [~W ~ub~taJl(l-ve law of datnages shields 
a defendant from liability for "avoidable conseqnences," the bur
den Df establish,,\s their avoidability is 01\ the defendant,"" Once 
delivery to a bailee Jnd !lis failure to reddh'er are shown, the 
bailee has the burden of disproving the very gist of his liability
ne.gligencc."" On«: the delivery of goods sold or the performance 
of sf'l'vices contr"cted for appears, defenrbnt has the burden of dis. 
proving the very breach of the CGntract - nonpayment." The 
real question is not whether ,hifting t(lis burden of proof would 
violate any formal c~non of procednre. but whether it is the fair 
and expedimt thing to do in vi~w of defendants' generally greater 
ac[css to the: evidence in these situations and of the relative hard~ 
ships in those cases where no evidence is forthcoming. The last 
means balan,cing the injll<ticc of denying all redress to a man 
who has ~hown himself entitled to some, ag-aimt the injustice of 
making a wrongdoer pay for· more damage than he has caused. 
Eminent authoriti". have advocated shifting the burden of proof 
in this lyay in 5Hlts against concurrent or successive ,vrongdoen 
WhCTC the total d,"n~ge caused by all is theoretically divisible." 
There has as yet been scanty judiehl arceptance of such a mit
-though the California court 1m, recently adopted a similar om. 
in' a cate where there wa~ dOH bt which {.~f t\\~o defendants caust:d 
the whole hr:nn,;% 'The Iul(' may well gain wider acceptance, 
however, sjncc it filS 'weIl lvithin the framework of familiar prece~ 
dents anq principlt..'5 2nd rdiects the modern trend to emphasize 
comt)cn~tjr)n of ~l;:(iden~ victims (lnd a broad distribution of their 
los,f,~s :ratht:r than a i"{tOH; p-,:"rkct tracing out of the iUipHcations 
of the fanlt prilldpk" 

(5) \Vhcre it 2ppears that ta("h of. s.everal defendant~ ha,'i con~ 
tribuwi to plaindi[':; injury but a snfficiclll hasis in the evidence 
for Jnaki1l3 ;:tn allocaf.tof!'. among them dof'~ not appear~ the courts 
could of cOIn's(' 1{rb~trar jl r div.ide ,he dan-::ages among them equally 
or could allo,,, tLc jury to do '0 on the basis of whatever evidence 
it had btf(ne iL" Thi, rem!t is eminently ",~nsible bm perhaps 
it does more violence to SOfnE:: elusive overtones of our Anglo~ 
American com mOil Jaw tradition th,ll a shifting of the burden 
of proof. 

(6) Fac~d with this pWb!dll the court, in exercise of its ~quity 
powcr~, could cnll all the III dependent wro~gdoers befor:e It ~nd 
apportion the da:llag,~, among them as best Jt could. ThIS deSira
ble procedure is only Tardy used." 

S(l Summers v. 'rice. M Cal. 2d to, 199 P.2d-l (l94S). 1n i~ (tpinion tht: Califotnia 
tourt j,tJggened that thl' bmdcn of proof on app<t.rtioning darl'.Aga among ronQll"UDt 
or :s.utcessj"e tarl-fL;<"lmrs migtH 'Well br: put on dd~ndan1s. The two pr.oblcm~ 3~ 
very iill1iJar H~ uch other. s~. further Note. 47 1t..nell. L¥ Rev. ]232 (1949); MKCUI 
v. Hirsch, 83 N.E..2d 240 (Ohio App. 19t8~ (di",cH~ed note 27 u,Ipra). _ 

r 
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EXHIBIT III 

Prosser, Torts at 24'1-257 (1964) 

42. APPORTIOl'.~mNT OF DA,UAGES 

Once it is determined that tlw defendant's 
conduct h~ been a cause of some damage 
suffered by the plaintiff, a further question 

may ariSe as to the portion of the total dam
age sustained which may properly be as
signed to the defendant, as distinguished 
from other causes. The question is primari
ly not one of the fact of causation, but of the . 
feasibility and practical convenience of split
ting up the total harm into separate parts 
which may be attributed to each of two or 
more causes.·' Where a logical basis can be 
found for some rough practical apportion
ment, which limits a defendant's liability to 
that part of the harm which he has in fact 
caused, it may be expected that the division 
will be made. Where no such basis can be 
found, and any division must be purdy arbi
trru:y, th~re is no practical course except to 
hold the defendant for the entire 1000.s, 110t
withstanding the fact tfMt other cause~ ha\'e 
contributed to it. 

The distinction is one between injlll'ics 
which are reasonably capa hIe of bdn:: divid
ed, and injuries which are not. If two defend
ants, struggling for a single gun, succeed in 
shooting the .plnintiiT, there is no logical or 
reasonable bhsis for dl\1ding the injury be
tween them, and each will be liable for all of 
it. Ii they shoot him independently, with sep
arate guns, and he dies from the effect of both 
wounds, th~r~ can still be no division, for 
death cannot be di\idcd 0\- apportioned ex
cept by an arbitrary mle devi~cd fO!' lhat 
purpose_" If they merely inflict sep1mte 
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woul1ds, :md he survives, a basis for division 
exists, because it is possible to regard the two 
W· Ids as separate injuries;" and the same 
is of course true as to wounds negligently in
flicted." 'I'heI\: will be obviOUS difficulties of 
proof as to the appo!"tionment of certain ele
ments of damages, such as physical and men
tal suffering and medical expenS('.s, but such 
difficuities are not i!ISUperahle, and it is bet
ter to attempt some rough division than to 
hold one ddendant for the wound inflicted by 
the othH. Upon tile same basis, if two de
fendants each pollutc a stream with oil, it is 
possible to say that each has interfered to a 
sepal' .. Ie extent with the plaintiff's rights in 
the water, and to make some division of the 
damages." It is not possible it the oil is ig
nited, and burns the plaintilrs barn.'" 

In general, it may be said tba t entire lia
bility will be imposed only where there Is no 
reasonable alternative. Each case must turn 
upon its own particular facts; but it is pos
sible to make a classification of the more 
common types of situations_'3 

Concerted ActiO)l 

Where two or mol'(> persons act in concert, 
it is well settled both in criminal" and in civ
il cases that each will be liable for the en tire 
result." Such concerted wrongdoers were 
cor"sidered "joint tort feasors" by the early 
common law." In legal contemplation, there 
is a joint entc'rprlse, and a mutual agency, so 
that the act of one is the act of all," and 
liability for al1 that is done must be visited 
upon each. It fall ows tba t there is no logical 
basis upon which the jury may be permitted 
to apportion the damages." 

C:~. On thi:s bn~h;: Griffith v. Kerrigan, 1(lIt.~. IOn 
Cnt.AI)J.}.2d G~7. 2H It.211 ~. Where wilter d:!m[\j;("{1 
trult tn'<.'!!', nj}}'l(':u:o; wtc)uglr derld-NJ. 



fail to perform their obligation, and barm 
results, each will be liable lor 1he eyent; 
and here likewise there is no reasonable 
basis for any divi~ion of damages, 

Single Indivisible Result 

Certain results, by their very nature, aTe 
obviously incapable of any logical, reason
able, or practical division, l)(,;:;th is such a 
result," and so is a broken leg or allY single 
wound, the destruction of a house by fl,'c, or 
thr sinking of a barge," No ingenuity can 
suggest anytbing more th"n a purely arbi
trary apPoltionment of su"h harm, \Vhere 
two or more causes combine to produce such 
a single result, irlcapabk.' of ar.y logiccu divi· 
sion, each n1ay be a substa .. ntial factor in 
bringing about the loss, and if so, ea~h must 
be ch;\rged with ali of it. Here again the 
typical case is that of two whides which (X,J
Iide and injure a third person," The duties 
which are owed to the plaintiff by the defend
ants arc separate, and may not he identical in 
characto- or ,c'Ope, ,. but entire liability rests 

upon the obvbus filct that each has con'J'ibut
cd to the single I'eSUit, and tba t no ratwnal 
division can be made." 

Such entire liability is imposed both where 
some of the {!3US€~ an: innoee nt, as w here a 
tire sct by the ddenQont, is carried by a 
wind 01 and where two or more of the causes 
are ~ulpable. It is imposed wh"r" either 
cause would have been suJIicicnt in itself to 
bring about the result, as in the ca;;e of merg
ing fires which burn a building," and also 
wl1et'e both were essential to the injury, as 
in the vehicle collision suggested above,"' 
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It is not necessary that the misconduct of two 
defendants be simultaneous. One defendant 
may create a situation upon which the other 
may act luter to cause the damage. One may 
leave combustible material, and the other set 
it afire;" one rna,' leave a hole in the street, 
and the othet' drive into it." Liability in 
such a case is not a matter of causation, but 
of Ute effect of the intervening agency upon 
culpability," If a defendant is liable at all, 
he will be liable for all the damage caused" 

DanUlge of Same Kind Capable of Apportion
'm.ent 

Certain other results, by their nature, are 
more capable of apportionment. If two de· 
fendants independently shoot the plaintiff at 
the same time, and one wounds him in the 
arm and the other in the leg, the ultimate reo 
suIt may be a badly damaged plaintiff in the 
hospital, but it is still possible, as a practical 
matter, to regard the two wounds as separate 
wrongs." Mere coincidence in time does not 
make the two (lne tort, nor does similarity of 
design or conduct, without concert." Evi
,knee may be entirely Jacking upon which to 
apportion some elements of the damages, 
such as medicai expenses, or permanent dis
ability, or the plaintiff's pain and suffering; 
but this never has been regarded as sufficient 
reason to hold one defendant liable for the 
damagl' inflicted by the other." 

TheJ'e have appeared in the decisions a 
nwnber of similar situations, in .some of 
which the extent of the harm inflicted by the 
separate torts has been almost incapable of 
any definite and satisfactory proof, and has 
been left merely to the jury's estimate. Thus 
the owner-s of trespassing cattle," or of dogs 

.. , Dlck.on v, Yates, 11l'l2. 194 Iowa 910, ISS N.W. 
948, 21 A. L. It. 533 (battcry and t. espass at same 
time by dj(f-erent pel'EOll.S); Millard v. Miller, 1907t ., 

39 en!". 10:1, 88 p, &15 (Inde""ndent opproprlation, 
at different parts: or pn!.~. 

It. DOoley v. Seventeen Thousand FIve Hundred I 
-rr.i'd or Sheep, 1854, 4 OBJ.Unrep, 479, 101 Cal. 

,;\"11, 35 P. 1011; Pacific Lh"e Stock CQ: v. MnrrJ.J'~ 
1004, 4() Or. 103: 76 p, 10m; Wood ,', !luido" 1907, 
lS7 N.Y. 28, 79 N.E. S::;8: Hill v. Chappel BNi5. of 
)fOl~!llna. 1933, {}3 }font. 92. 18 P.2d 1106. 



which together kiH bh(x'p~!lt ar~ hdu IJuble 
only for the s{;:pa.rate riarna~;(> don":' ty t;"1dr 
own animals, unless there bM been ~om(" con~ 

. certed action, sUr:h as keepi!1g th~ animrJs _in 
a common her-d.93 !',\lh;ance cases, in fJarth~· 
ular7 have tended to result in apPDrtionrneLt 
of the damagest 1al'ge!_y bt."cal'-:_'-jt~ tbe int('.·f(~r· 
,ence with the plaintiff'::; us(::' erf t:1s land has 
tended to be severable in terms of. quantity. 
percentage, or degree, TJ!.us de[{?ndants lvi"lO 

independently poUute the sarrH~ strearil/'-l or 
who flood the plaintiff's land from sepal'ate 
sources,·' are Hable only £cvenlly for the 
damages individually caus,,~d~ and the sarr~£! is 
true as to nuisances due to noi~ci &1, or poUu~ 

tion of the air." Pel'hap~ the mo.';! e;"treme 
example is the eRse of separate reprtitiol'.s of 
the same defamHtory siatmnentf»ll 01' sepa. 
rate acts which rebul'i. in aEcna1ion 1)[ affec. 
tion..~.oo One may spf'"cula te that the effort 
to apportion thE" damag\;os wh!?neveI· some 
ration.al and possible basis ('FA-lid be found has 
been due in no small measu~~c in "the J.Xt~t to 
the lack of any nlk of .contribution if ()nf: 
tortfeasor should be COlnlJelled to pay the en
tire damages. 

The same kind of appurtionment is, how
ever, entirely possible ",her~ rom", pert of 
the damage may logically nnd (:onvenientiy 
he assigned to an innocent CaU5(, Thus It 

defendant's dam or embankml!ll: might rca· 
sonably be expected to fiClod the riain;jif'e 
pl'Oj)eliy 'in the event of f."Y crdinary rain
fall, but a quite unp;"f>cedentc-d and Wl~D~'C
seeable cloudburst may caU&e a l!oGd sirniJm' 

&3. UshirohiJ'd Y. Stu("kf:':oY, 1021, 52: C"f1L~~~ll, :":<'!.I, lUff 
P.3OO; \Vl}S(HJ Y. WhIte, lO(lC,7J N(~I:<,~~;l.-·i():\·::;,W, 
367; cr. Stcllh ... n~ ~'. Sf'h.adl;:r, HHa, 152 n)-', ~-::~, 2~)j 

SoW. 104. 

N.. MUJrr ", Highland Ditch Co., 18fH, &7_ C~.!.:...i~l 
25 P. 550: 'Vmtam '1'a('kuht'l't')' C". ". ~I.)U.'= C\r~ 
Sen'Ire ('.0., 1911. 1M Io,,·n 358, 132 N."'. 9·1~, l!!--t 
N.'V. 10fH; Verhe-Yi:-n v. Delver. 1~!1~" :,}./' Irirt[;o 1, 
146 r. lllo!l; .8oulgl.:'l' v. Xorthn,; P:;]('. It. C-", W1~, 
41 N.n. 316, 171 N.lV. 6,'l~; Ryan Gukh l(U,i,r',,)ir 
Co. v. Swnrtz. 192[1, 11 Colo. 00, ~I.'H p, lOCO. Cf. 

: Katenkamp l'~ Vnkm Hcalty Co., 1940, 36 Cal.Al'f'·~d 
'602 . - ,--
: , 00 P.2d 2,'1.') '~'\.".aShUlg away ~::~,l~.!.:;:~~_a.:r •. _,. __ 
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i.n kinJ but far greater in extent. In such 
ca,es the weight of authority,' notwithstand
ing the vlew of the Restatement of Torts to 
the cc·ntrary: holds that the defendant is lia
blE' only for such portion of the total damage 
as may pror, .. ,dy be attdbuted to his negli
gml(,E,-"o.r in other words, the flood which 
\\-'ouid have resul~ed ironl his'obstruction \vith 
an ordina:ry rail.. A ~imilar distinction has 
been made between damages which would 
have foUowed in any ease [r{lm the defend-

. ant'5 r,·,,~onClbJe conduct, and those in excess 
which may be atlributed to his negligence,' 
and likewise between those damages ,caused 

by the defendant and those by the plaintiff 
himself.' 

Tile difficulty of any complete and exact 
proof in assessing such separate damages hill> 
n"'d ved f rcquen t mention in all thesc cases, 
but it has not bren regarded as sufllcient jus
tilicatioll for entire liability. The emphasis 
is pJa ~ed upon the logical possibility of ap-

portionment, and the distinct and separate in
vasion of the plaintiff's interests which may 
be attrihutt<l to each cause. The difficulty 
of proof may have been overstated. The 
COlll'[S n~cessaTiiy have be~n very liberai in 
pent'iU;ng thQ jury to award damages where 
,11.: Wll'el'tainty as to their extent arises from 
1'.", n2,t~"e of the wrong itself, for which the 
c';:en(l;;nt, and not the plaintiff, is respond

L it:.J.dbur:!l 'Ii • .Y?.ir '1'r~'t~ Lumbet' C~ •• 191.-1), 83 WnslJ. 
r;'D, J-"~5 1', f..32; }!c-AdBms v. Chicago, R. I. & P. R 
('-{I .• ](t.:~, 20f) ]01";-:1. 7.R.Z, Z05 N.'\V. 310; lUx v. Town 
'-It Ai:'1:tlogf"/1.jr;, 1S38. 4:; !>i.-M. 3'"~. i7 P.2d 7$;); 
Wili'..:}lt Y. Hagir.,s, 19'27, 116 'fex. thIS, 29'J. S;W. 922~ 
B;{I\-yH -.:. ('hk:t~t), B. & Q. l-t Co" D.::-\cb.1912, 1% 
1:' H}o')(: John~nll \'. l)und~!,i. PW-..'l1 Ont.H~p. 67(}, 
P'('-.j;)\ ,1 Vt:lJUJ •. H-cp. 624. SC(!: ~{)tcs.. 108:$, 23 Minn. 
i~.l:.t~'~. ~J; l'JfA\ 1~ :'10.TJ.He". 93. 

2. l 450. The- ml.1~trati(JJI there gil'"fm Is b8.~1 (Jon 
EI.,.lo:.'r v. I...j-'kc);H VuU-ey Coal Go., 1893, 157 Pa, 400, 
27 A. 54~i. Acoon!: lnlnncl powl;'r &. Light- (".0, \'. 

Gr~{'gl~r, f) Ct!'.Hl:-r:-, f)1 P.2tl 811, 112 A.L.R 1075; 
W'iHh--' \'. 11illlll'$Of. •• Pl"wer & Light C-o., 1933, 190 

:Minn. !~~~. 2t"lO XW. sot), 

3. Jel,i;jns.,,~ I'C'lm:-;~.'h-'lnia H. Co., 1902, 67 N . .1.TJ. 
;J.31, [.1 A, 'W·l (!'rMkj~ mds:iut'(.'). 



bIe,' The requirements of p!'Oof t<sua!!y have 
been sODlewhat rdA.xed in such cas~s) and it 
has been said that no very exact ~\'!den·;e 

will be !'('-<juired. and that general evidence 
as to the proportion in w!lkh th<, ca""es con
tributed to the result wiH be sulTicient to ~up· 
port a verdict.' Cases ~r" iew in whkh re· 
covery has actually been denied for lack of 
such proof," As a last resort, in the ab,,,nce 
of anything to the contrary, it has heen pre
sumed th.at certain causes are equally ,'espol!. 
sible, and the damages have heen divid£'o 
equally between them.' The difficuHy is (,{'I'

tainly no greater than in rasr's whcl-e pllrl of 
the damage is to be altrihui.cd to the unrea
sonable conduct o.f the plaintiff hin:".:·:!', an·1 
the rule of avoidabIc consequ,~n\x!~ is nppJ:l,d 

to limit his recovery.' 

1.1here ha.s rt"main-ed, hO\"\'t'VfT, en:)ugh in 
the way of real ditJieulty eXI:-.....=rienceJ, (U1d 
possible injustice f<31J'cd, to lean. $('\'o::1'a] writ~ 
el'S 1u to urge- that in an::( case \VhC"fe l~~.;o .ol 

': more deiendan ts: are shown to b.wC' trt:;:~n n('L;~ 
lig€:nt

J 
and to havt.~ cn.us~~d eaC'IJ :s,)m(~ dan)~tgc, 

and only the extent. a~; to /;-:tIch is jn qtwsHon, 
the bw'den of proof sh"HJld 1:,0.(,' shiftr:r1 to th'.~ 
defendants, hud each shnuld h::: hel(~ i'lClbh.' LJ 
the extent that he cannot IJ}'udu.c{" evir~c;we 

to limit his liability. 111e )\l~ji0nti")I1 for 
this rests upon tho? fact that ;). choke ~;tust I}(: 
made, as to wh.r-n:- the tnss due to fa-;lw.'l? of 
proof shall fniIf bet.w~f'n an f:ntirc.:ly innocent 
plaintiff and defendant> wI", arE' deady P:'-J\,
ed to have been at fault) .:lnd to hav(; doone Ljl"";l 

harm" A few {~ourts have aecept~d thi;,_~ po~ 
sition, and have pla~d the burden of )JiO')! 

as to apportionment upon the d"fHJtl~'!11', in 
such -r.ases.H:as for exnmpl(' \VhCfl' th(~l'f' ZJ_'e: 

chain automobiJe collision" and there is 

1. Tilt! onl,r ("as<.'8 fOU11d ill'( Deutsch \', Co:mcr:tit·i.lt 
('..v.. lf123, 98. Conn. ,18"2, ltV A. 8m ~ Ms.;'!::) v. Pet
k.ins. lR'lSt 42 Wash.2t1 3S, 2;)3 P,~J 127; ~ Srat,~l' v,/ 
Paei!1e: Allleti'l."an Oti Cu., l1}.1l, 2'1'2 Cal. 6<J:8, 300 J\ 
31; Tllek!!r on Co. \", :a-talthcws, T('x.C,v.Arlf'.l!);'<J" 
om S.W·.2tl too. All or th~~c ~a~l.·s _~~c..!el1 !.!2f 
-l()Ilge-r to be law. . 

doubt as to the injuries inflicted by each driv· 
er," Texas deci~_ions" refusing to permit 
a;.\p',rtiomncnt because the lnjUIY Is regard· 
ed as "indi';,sible" appear in reality to,mean 
no more than that the defendants have the 
burd~n of proving any basis for division. 
There are, however, some comparatively re
Cf'nt cases" which have left the burden of 
proof upon the plaintiff. 

SuccessIve lnjurie-l< 

The damages may be conveniently sever
aIM hi poin!. of time. If two defendants, in
d«pendcnUy ope:tating the same plant. po} .. 

lute a stN'am over suecessive periods, it is 
de"r that p:;ch has CMUSed sep~'l'at(, damage, 
limited in t!OH-', and that neither has any re
spomibility for the loss caused by the other." 
The s~,mc mdY be true where a workman's 
he-alth is irnpaired by the negligence of sue
ct?ssivf2' em.ployen;,J6 and of cow'se where suc~ 
ces:;iv(' batteries or ot.'1er person~.l injuries 
m'e inllided upon th~ plaintiff." 

It is iml,o,·tant to note that there are situa
Hom in \;bkh the earlier wrongdoer will be 
Jjable for Hl', entire damage, white the later 
one will not, If an automobile negligently 
dd""l: by defendant A strikes the plaintiff, 
fracwre~ his skull, and leaves him helpless 

a. PhHlijls [\·t:,.:dcUJU C-.."l, v. Hardee, :; Cir.195-1, 189 
l'\~d ~w {r.o:r~nt!·).n O-r 1r-dgation waters}; .!!n!l£: 
~tln Y. n'lI,) ~~l }t>!alty Coo .• 1950. as Cal.2d .!OO, 218 

·I;:2·(i-l"Tla.rgr·1vtltich (If ir.j~~rkli iron! 1\~~~<;<Bn~~~! 
t~-iilln,·-·i~~:pf~:"T~I_·~~~t~~~~_["1;~.; .. _~lg_~~_~~~~J8E~-'" 
rit_tj!k;_.0{~~L!~_ !!.1,:;('.:.. _!~_l~~i& 41 cal. .. ."pP:!'~..:!i..4.!. 
] .13 1~.2t! 32( (~ntrra~l~d Ju)uagc t.) ~:'!!2.Jrom ~ 
iai -jn -_st;ut~i0i_-ofl'~.-it~l~l.~~-=-:t!!=-_(~~:} v. ~:'~~.~ 
COrr;"--i':;1"ff~~ Cl\l.AiJfl.!!d _6ro~ 20!.. P.2d 61~ __ ~!:. 
g·r8_~~HO~. ~r·--t·nTu"ii(';:~frzme:~[£od},.:~ _l)_o_~tle d~!? 
d~~! cr i u) al..l,11~ -i£ ,~.ompt;-u!1 crr:e·C"CO.io~~al .!.E!:~:....!.: 
Iiilli:'S.trt';r A{'1.~. C.ulm~~::-i9TJ; 29 Cl\!.~d TE.!l:1~.~d. 
S8(-fw{:;i:ki~ll·;--cor.iP~~~J}! ~~ith mulHpie Insl1!:... 
-Sr2cc-ctirrlcr51. -- -- _. ---- -----_. 

H. .\bihh.:x. ..... Duna).-!son. lf1(ll, 362 Mich. 425, lOS 
N.'\'".2f1 3a; .Mm'ph~' Y. Taxicabs of .L(Luisville, Ky. 
1n;J:\ 3;:hJ S.W.2d 3Ki; Copley v. Putter, 1949. 93-
CJ:tAJ"'p.2d ,,;:13,201' l'.2t1 81';~ nund: Y. GrlllJW, 1961, 
2:1"2 ·tmV'a-i~-GiJ~ 110'N.W.2d 321; .cf. Wise \'. CaTter. 
F~3."Ap)j..10GU, 1l!) Sc.Zd 40. 
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on the highway, v .. ihere ~;}",-oJiJy ::ft-,eT',,'ani a 
second automobHf~J negligelHJ~! di'i',-'en by rie
fendant B, rWlS over hjm a;o-:d bTC-;"~ks his leg, 
A win be Hable for bo~h injuries, Ie:..- '·vhc.i"l 
the plaintiff was left hl n-ie hlg!T.v[l-Y. it V,'2:') 

reasonably to bi: Rntl~jp,r(.:t"d ;_hr_!l a ~,?"'c~md. 

car would run hlm d()\vn,ts. But d2"frnti:.lnl D 
should be Habk onl;,'{ fo~o th .. "'; hr.Jl~.LT' lcg~ sil'lC(~ 
he had no part in Catlsil!Z ti~-c fr." ".{Ll'pd ::-:"I-:_;.rH, 

and could not foresee Dr- rl'v,>ic~ it'_ i~ On th~ 
same basis, an. original \vt".Jrj~~-d'}':~l· rr.~:;' ,/ b(~ 
liable for the B(ld,tionJt d~HT':"f~·~.s: ir~Pic~(·J hy 
the- negligcHt tl'<2atm"::T:t Ci! hi::::: "_~c~in: i,~ 1~, 

physician/'~ whHe f.h~.' phj:~ki"F) \1,-']]; ';)'/. ttL 

liable fOl' tlw odgini'tJ _~r:.jl:; y .~~. 

Potentwl Damage 
Chief Ju~ticc Pe<~$l<:'l' c·~ : .. ;(;'.,' .... E.·l,;:":'.~:-~,hiJ:.·{\ 

in an extrerfic-iy kt-L···./:tiF;~~· ~!r-~_i'_·'_i:.-··: }rCi'r:1':"r3 
out that there are s1t:;;_~;,~{:;!~,: h-I 'ti.ljr-;-, ~-,~l til' 
parently indiv.isH;h: ;nj~it·Y W:i:·, ;;}~~ :};i:':-"'

tiont..::.d upon tb-:- L;l~;:::c; ,;:-: v:-~t'::"nl'~,:d (-b .. ~;ng~ 

frOID OJ)£!' cans£', "Vb~(Jl ,(",Lie--.:::; L'j{1 VQ1~~-~ of 
the loss inftktul by ;"i~~otLct'. h. ~:-:::' ['8.;-:;;e 
which promptpd tb:- ;-1;"L;d:c:,:''''~' h-:;.y ~:i'~~~1dir1.::": 

on the high beQni (J1' n L-;.-[d.:~(' ~_:"'~:.1.l.-<' 1r:~J hb 
balance and staJ"t(~d. h ~-;:', l ~,(. ;t:.',i;>~-.r,_,~1:.!'1r:y 

certain death Ot' ,S'=t':CJf' jnr_i"---:,: r~!1. lJi:~kl~v 

He carne in eoni~ld wjt~} c;·-i(:''-.l':'h;l~t'S ~,,',;;t:-'j, 

and ,"vas e]ectroceted. Tn:.": _~r::f'~P~(:;'lt r~-i:j -·.'c'?'-; 

an acconlp]i~~he-'l ffl.ct hL'r,};',~ t!),~ di:ft:r,,',!f{n1'~; 

negJigen(.-c causi:. .... d ar;y :~i-_;,!·r;1. cr.t_ ~)jL Tt:C'

court allowed uarr.:;tgl's (nly ft:;r i~~.lf:h a :~pr:l 

as his prospects fur Hf." .:md hf·,JtL -":,,,,(,Te 
worth when th(?' d(l'fdld;~::1!-'. k:ll,_'d hint. 

In the sanle In~:'.nncr, it t;.1~; 'heen hdd l.hr:.t 
an existing diseaSE' 2~ or :; pr,~or ~)'c(:ljent :~;'. 

which reduces the pI~inU[j~:;;: nrc expl:ctan.::y 
wlIl limit accordingly ~J-l(' ~,",-~iu(\ of It\~; Efe in 
an action ,for wronGful dell tIt. Then \v1>1.J is 
the value cf a burnft;g hOUStl \v~l;ch the ti(;:. 

fendant p!.'event3 .a fire -engirw frD1l1 extk· 
guis...1-ling~2-6 or OilC in the p8.1:h flf n. c(;rdla~J',{~ 
tion which he d<~stroj:;::? ~"; \Vh~-.. t (:aln8go 

has tire phintiff suITered when the defendant 
bloc'", the pnssage of his barge into a canal 
in ",hid, passag,' was already blocked by a 
lanesl; de? ,." 

VuIu~ is ,:\n e.stinlatc- of worth at the time 
and Flac" of the wmng. It is obvious that 
if such fa"tors as the'S<! al'e to be considered 
as t(:uudng vaJw?, they nrust be in operation 
wn0H the dr.,:.·fend(--tnt causE;'S hann, and so im
mir"nt thal rca.,ollnble men would take thcm 
in~.0 Uc(·cunt. b ""i'here is a cleal~ distinction 
between" m:.n who is standing in the path 
.)f no a\":11~-li1('hC!' when tile defendant shoots 
him. zIld one who is abol~t to embark on a 
~;::.f.'arnsLip doomed later to strike an iceberg 
and ,;ink.'''' The life of the latter has value at 
tlL.' Lrnt'~ as any insurance company wouJd 
"LreC. ,,·Hie tbat of the former has none. 
So '1 bl'cst fl'e n mile away may affect the 
madzt:,t L:.eue of ~~ building, while one a hoo" 
d~cd .mi;p$ aV;"iiY ~,;,.:ill not, although it may 

a.tt,:rwal'{l;~ dt'str·oy it. 

S" bt' as the icasiLility of such apportion
Ju.~rlt is (:(\n(:prn~t it is equan~l possible 
v-l":c() bOlh cous,'s arc culpable." If A shoots 

B '1< !<.iJ!s him instantly. two minutes after 
(' ,hn:,; adminJ~tercd to hin-! a slow poison for 
,; ... 11~i'.h ther(.' is no known antidote, it can 
:;i.y ~Y: ,,,Id that hi;; life had little value when 
A klllf~I~~_ hili'i, But in such a case A has de
p'T;~d the pbinW)", not only of the life, but· 
of <l po;:)~;jb!(~ redr~ss against C. Because A 
hi>; kmer! II, C has not caused his death, and 
so Las !lot becom(~ Hable! as he- was other
wk, c"",'tain to do. TheI'l) was not only po
tr.:ntiai damage, but a potential cause of ac
tion in comp.,nsatlon for it, which A has de
stroyed. It is therefor;: proper to hold A 
Ihhh, for the full value of B's life, in con
tra.':t to the case where B has poisoned him
se'f by rr1islake. Such questions, however, 
apparenlly have not been considered hy any 
court. 
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Acts Flarm}'o(:;s 1'./'" 7'l:"ci1l;~·:r ~e.<;; 1':" h.1,._---{r . . -: : JY':'·- Ji~ of t...~e paradox is that the standard of rea .. 
er Crw.," J)WiU'!F' sol1<ible c(IDduct applicable to each defendant 

A vcry ftuui .... ;-:·,s:-.If\-:(' t;l <',>' . .; y.". '.l-b,;::,·;:~ t.;; goyerr:ed by the- surrounding circumstanc-
the acts of (\)dl cf t-'n~ ,.,~, . I. ,:~-: '-:-"., <-:UF' -E'2, -ini::--hldjng the act.ivities of the othCl' de .. 

er tlwy ca~lsr> ~1~~l'~~-~ ! ~'. t t-:-' t-";,, ," ··t '! '"--,-

era! d({{:nd~n"i.,::- -:n'>:~T':'! de- {l·;jl_.~.i.~ a. 

stream! the hn.cu: fri,"'';; h~';~":" i;"; ,-<:,_: m;'...,v 

be negligibk' anJ ~i.<..r:_:'"~ 

may render H~e -,*".';."t1.-.-·[ f>::~ 

The difflcuH:,;, ~~._.~ h~ ~h:_! . ~" .--. !.-." 

fendant aloEC' v:oui-,-( _t~.;y(' ,'-i>:f,z :;;., ,'_:~, l(:~-i" 

There would h~\~/e b~;~--'i; ',' .-. '::' . ":.~_ RG 

nuis,ll'lct" s!nl'c th-c'! ~.~r~i-· ,. '. ~-b\~ 

Obviou:dy tbe pl;li [',Urf".::; ;n-~r.: t,·;---.I"~ hx',·~:~ 

been h1Va{kd
1 

and :f ~>'f_-_h dd '('\) ',,:-(~ ~:l -i:) ;";;. 

f.::;~~.J~:.;nL". Pollution of a stream to even a 
>h;:;:'t extent becomes lIDreasonable when 
~,J;-~_!~iB:' p-cl1!ution by others makes the condi

'.in" 0I Cle s! ream approach the danger point 
The s;ngie act itself becomes wrongful be
caUi:"c of v .. hat others are doing.38 

\\'here, 1,5 in tlle usual case, such liabi.1ity 
must )Je basC'd on negligence or intent rather 
th:,n any uHra-hazardous activity, it would 
seen: that there can be no tortious t'Ooduct 
un:ess the individual knows, or is at least 
negligent in failing to discover, that his con
d: ,':1 !nay c()ncur with Ulat of others to cause 

cape on the &:!'cnl_,~d th:d. h,s C;'.;".' j _.y .... ~~ "J _ I,V:'.S (1;H:nrt1!L'.~9 ..:1nd HabjJjty nt:.ed not necessarHy 
harrnle.s.'3 in Hs!:-J.f U1 C-_l 'i" .. v:j~ ". ,.r;. :<~.:P t:c (;P..th't.? fo:.· there is no reason y,thy damages 
A m.L."1lb--:r of u:"~frL;:; L::;:,,'-,.--' :-.p[ . . + .' I~'-~·.~~.;~

individuaHy \vonl(~ h· ... · l"-;}f~' ... ' 'nL :::·."~Y t~(' l~jl'

tious: if they th~.js -c-orn~J;n.::-: ~ , ':'·:\,.~~e (~dln,:l~:e, ;n 

cas~~G of poHutloH,1J ~>":..}dan;; « .): 1':,5 '.~ ,}: ;1';,'-

J1. Duk:-~ ~f :SUC-dol iJ':~'; v. ~~(,,? :;:" -. .-,,~;' 

(l-fnc'J.h.) 2H; \'-:·~·,(:J;y<.·~w ~ .. v -;,.' 

1, 40 AI~d~eli. ~LC,: 'l-r::,o""" 
MiSt:. 466; 1'r2 KY.:!'. 7::> "'-~ .'!l' 

72 Old. 13t:, 17~ 1', !::t:..~ ~~, .. ,,'-' 
in Blntr ~r. Ik,lk):-1, 1F--";;-, ~.--.- • " 
tcndants CM:i:1 o;Si:k" .. ~:\.~ 
itself. whid!. t."0m~,j, h:1 ...... 
water lir:u~~ah](!, 

H. SlGg.,~i Y. DHwortiJ. :....;..-,;,., ":-.; .- :{.~ y .... 
451.; v,.'d,gM v. C(II:::i}<.~l', i,~.' ~'. j':';; 

Town or 8h.lrron v. Arl8-h,,·,· ;-(' . '·'iTj;., ;'-1;'" ~; 

V;t, 33fJ, 123 A, 11Ft; "\\'OO(! iHl'~' \'. I;\':r~ lI",.1 ~lRi·-..,J·, 

\1"ftU~y In. Cu" 1&15, ~f\ r"~lt .. · >: ~ ;1· t-'. ; :-, 

34. Thorpe -~., Bri.lmi'ltt1 U<.-, ;.. ! ";':.: 

Sadlel."'. Gri'nt 'W('S:(:lll 'C (-" [i'< ;,.:~.~; .(~.t;. 

ilB& 

wC '--

nJ;,y w.,t be apportioned here. to the same ex
tt~nt .HS- in anJo'- otlH:r cac:;;e.'"" 

1$. ·'Ti~t' ad;-.; of tbC' (,(her roropany mU:ilt 00 taken 
into !l::"(:l',i~n,- bo.~al1£'~ it may be that the .one com
I.any v\lght. n .... t ti, lK.~ doing what it was whcn the 
nt.hu ,L(ilTlf};lny w.:\:o: d,).ing wllftt It did,1t Sadler v. 
Cn-a!. \.;'''l·:;,-t·~rn It C(,., {lSOG) 2 Q.lt CSB. Acr::ord; 
·Wclt.,df(;.U" \ ... S.eh.a('-trr, lAAl, 51 Md. 1; HWmilll Y. 
:-;0',~·;nt't~iJl . .l~~, 57 Cat 5lJ; GnUed Rtatcs: v. Lucc-, 
"ci:,i:;"·~u,_!();;:-riJ-4b·.~·~f85:-"41J; I.llWton Y. lIet'rtrJo:. 
·!~.lO, S.l Co:m. 417, 41$.70. A. 986, 990; r:t, W{!id~ 

iJ):Jn Si!" flyeitlg Co. ' .. l!~a .. ~t Jel"Se)' 'Vater Cu., N.J. 
:",;;ur, tfH·j:, 9-1 .\, ~1.s. 

H ~ia<;- Lt:-('tt ;':-aid , DOW{'V{,T, t.bat to 1:..; liab!c the- ddend
aw mU8t 1!;(H~ "{xmtribut,f~d substantially" :rather 
~};:9.n ;IlUI.ik2.imn.UY"-·i\ l!leF.:r app-!icnlion of the ::lub-
-,_;tanHa! {ao:l-or test of ('> .... u8atit.m. s..~ Duke of Bue
>['l('iJd~ ":', C;:H-"--aTl c 1&J6, -5 Sess,Cas., Ms.cph., :.114·. 
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